The effect of gas emission on the strength of composite products derived using alkali-activated municipal solid waste incineration fly ash/pyrophyllite-based systems.
We explored the effects of gas emission by mixtures undergoing alkali-activation of municipal solid waste incineration fly ash (MSWIFA) and pyrophyllite (the mixtures included dehydrated pyrophyllite, MSWIFA, 14 mol/L aqueous sodium hydroxide, and sodium silicate; curing proceed at 105 °C for 24 h). We measured the compressive strengths of the derived solid composites. The causes of gas emission, and the physical and chemical properties of products created under controlled gas emission, were investigated. Hydrogen was emitted after mixing MSWIFA and alkali. The compressive strength of products prepared when gas emission was complete was 2-3.4-fold greater than that of products prepared when gas emission was incomplete. X-ray micro-tomography and mercury intrusion porosimetry showed that products formed during complete gas emission tended to have smaller pores. X-ray diffraction and nuclear magnetic resonance (27Al and 29Si) indicated that the aluminum substitution levels in tectosilicate differed under such conditions, although the minerals were identical. Thus, complete gas emission after mixing improved ultimate products.